
 

 

                    

                                                                     

 

INTERNATIONAL PRISON NEWS DIGEST  
 

38th Edition – March - April 2017 
 
Welcome to the 38th edition of the International Prison News Digest, our selection of news 
items from around the world on prison and the use of imprisonment. The Digest is produced 
bi-monthly and this issue covers the period from 1 March to 30 April 2017.  
 
In this and future editions of the Digest, we are grouping news items regionally, rather than 
thematically. We aim in the Digest to cover all regions of the world and include new 
developments in policy and practice, as well as information from official and 
intergovernmental bodies. By clicking on the hyperlinks, you can access the news articles in 
their original form. 
 
Content is sourced solely from English language news stories. Readers wishing to notify us of 
important news items in other languages are welcome to send us articles with a short 
summary of key content and we will consider them for inclusion in the next edition. Please 
note that ICPR is not responsible for the accuracy of external content. 
 
Information on global prison systems can be found on World Prison Brief 
 

 
WORLD 

 
Overcrowding, inhumane and degrading detention conditions and disproportionate harm to 
marginalised groups are some of the consequences of the rapid, unrelenting growth of 
imprisonment worldwide, according to Prison: Evidence of its use and over-use from around 
the world, published by the Institute for Criminal Policy Research, Birkbeck, University of 
London, and the NGO, Fair Trials. ICPR, 16 March 2017 

 
AFRICA 

 

http://www.prisonstudies.org/
http://www.prisonstudies.org/news/new-icpr-report-describes-vast-disparities-use-imprisonment-10-countries-around-world


Gambia: Almost 100 prisoners have been freed from Gambian jails as the new government 
struggles to reform an overcrowded system that long relied on strict mandatory sentencing. 
Daily Nation, 4 March 2017 
 
Kenya: Kenya will now have 12 maximum security prisons after a Government move to 
upgrade seven more penitentiaries to this category. Standard, 20 March 2017 
 
Liberia: The Independent National Commission on Human Rights (INCHR) has released a 
report on the 'deteriorating' conditions of prisons across the country. All Africa, 27 April 
2017 

Sierra Leone: The lack of vehicles to transport prisoners between Correctional Centres and 
the Courts is leading to delays in the judicial process and unnecessary jail time for prisoners. 
Awoko, 1 March 2017 

 
AMERICAS 

 

Brazil: Seven prisoners have died in a penitentiary in a northern Brazilian state where riots 

left dozens of prisoners dead earlier this year. Yahoo, 9 April 2017 

Brazil: Five prisoners have died in a prison riot Tuesday in the central-western Brazilian state 

of Mato Grosso. New Zealand Herald, 12 April 2017 

Canada: Canada's prison system is holding fewer prisoners in solitary confinement, and for 

shorter periods of time. CBCNews, 14 March 2017 

Canada: Ontario is facing a $600-million lawsuit on behalf of thousands of mentally ill 
prisoners who have served time in solitary confinement since 1985. The Globe and Mail, 21 
April 2017 
 
Costa Rica: Costa Rica is building three new Comprehensive Care Units that will host 1,600 
prisoners in spaces suitable for work and study. The Costa Rica Star, 16 March 2017 
 
Guatemala: The Guatemalan President has inaugurated the penitentiary management 
model’s first rehabilitation and reintegration center for some 160 female prisoners. Latin 
American Herald Tribune, 7 March 2017 

Guatemala: Two jail monitors were killed and several other people suffered injuries after a 
riot erupted at a prison for juveniles and adults. CTV News, 20 March 2017 
 
Haiti: Prisoners in Haiti are subjected to "daily violations" of their fundamental rights, 
mostly stemming from egregious prison overcrowding resulting from the overuse of lengthy 
preventive detention. Jamaica Observer, 9 March 2017 
 

http://www.nation.co.ke/news/africa/Dozens-freed-from-Gambia-s-overcrowded-jails/1066-3836438-40wswkz/
https://www.standardmedia.co.ke/article/2001233374/kenya-gazettes-seven-more-maximum-security-prisons
http://allafrica.com/stories/201704270750.html
http://allafrica.com/stories/201704270750.html
http://awoko.org/2017/03/01/sierra-leone-news-no-transport-for-prisoners-delays-justice/
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/brazilian-authorities-6-prisoners-die-amazonas-prison-141758931.html
http://www.nzherald.co.nz/world/news/article.cfm?c_id=2&objectid=11836948
http://www.cbc.ca/news/opinion/prison-ombudsman-segregation-decline-1.4024816
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/national/ontario-faces-lawsuit-over-solitary-confinement-practices/article34790633/
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/national/ontario-faces-lawsuit-over-solitary-confinement-practices/article34790633/
http://news.co.cr/penitentiary-system-costa-rica-undergoing-changes/57987/
http://www.laht.com/article.asp?ArticleId=2432427&CategoryId=23558
http://www.laht.com/article.asp?ArticleId=2432427&CategoryId=23558
http://www.ctvnews.ca/world/two-killed-several-injured-in-riot-at-guatemala-prison-1.3331901
http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/news/UN-expert-flags--daily-violations--in-Haiti-prisons


Mexico: Mexican prisons are plagued with major problems in their operations and security, 
and overpopulation is the chief cause. Mexico News Daily, 21 March 2017 
 
United States: Prisoners on Louisiana's death row are confined in inhumane isolation for 23 
hours a day in windowless cells "the size of an average home bathroom," according to a 
lawsuit challenging the practice. US News, 29 March 2017 
 
United States: After a period of steady growth, the number of prisoners held in private 
prisons in the United States has declined modestly in recent years. Pew Research Center, 11 
April 2017 
 
Venezuela: A prison riot in Venezuela's eastern state of Anzoategui has left at least 12 
people dead and 11 wounded. Reuters, 26 April 2017 
 

ASIA 
 
Indonesia: The number of prisoners being held in Indonesia increased by 12,000 within two 
months this year, raising concerns about unresolved prison overcrowding problems. The 
Jakarta Post, 11 April 2017 
 
Israel: Prison authorities decided to allow a homosexual prisoner a conjugal visit with his 
male partner for the first time in Israel. Times of Israel, 25 April 2017 
 
Myanmar: Prisoners continue to conduct hard labour in shackles in a Mon State labour 
camp despite calls for reforms by lawmakers. Frontier Myanmar, 5 March 2017 
 
Philippines: Photos showing hundreds of prisoners in a Philippine jail sitting naked while 
being searched for contraband have triggered accusations of further rights abuses in 
President Rodrigo Duterte’s deadly war on drugs. Today, 2 March 2017 
 
Singapore: The number of elderly prisoners has almost doubled in the past five years, and 
the Singapore Prison Service has retrofitted some prison cells with senior-friendly features 
like grab bars and handrails. The Straits Times, 13 March 2017 

Singapore: The Singapore Prison Service has outlined plans to launch its "prisons without 
guards" concept. International Business Times, 13 April 2017 
 
 

EUROPE 
 
Europe: The number of people held in European prisons decreased by 6.8% from 2014 to 
2015, although prison overcrowding remained a problem in 15 countries. Council of Europe, 
14 March 2017 
 
Armenia: Armenia has the highest rate of mortality in prisons among all European countries. 
Azernews, 15 March 2017 
 

http://mexiconewsdaily.com/news/overpopulation-at-root-of-prison-problems/
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/louisiana/articles/2017-03-29/louisiana-inmates-sue-over-solitary-confinement-on-death-row
http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2017/04/11/u-s-private-prison-population-has-declined-in-recent-years/
http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2017/04/11/u-s-private-prison-population-has-declined-in-recent-years/
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-venezuela-prison-idUSKBN17S2YS
http://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2017/04/11/prison-population-jumped-by-12000-in-two-months.html
http://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2017/04/11/prison-population-jumped-by-12000-in-two-months.html
http://www.timesofisrael.com/prison-allows-homosexual-conjugal-visit-for-first-time/
http://frontiermyanmar.net/en/despite-calls-for-reform-prisoners-continue-hard-labour-in-shackles
http://www.todayonline.com/world/asia/naked-prisoners-philippine-jail-cause-uproar
http://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/grab-bars-handrails-in-some-cells-as-number-of-elderly-prisoners-rises
http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/singapore-roll-out-prisons-without-guards-concept-beat-manpower-crunch-1616967
https://wcd.coe.int/ViewDoc.jsp?p=&id=2454899&Site=DC&BackColorInternet=F5CA75&BackColorIntranet=F5CA75&BackColorLogged=A9BACE&direct=true
https://wcd.coe.int/ViewDoc.jsp?p=&id=2454899&Site=DC&BackColorInternet=F5CA75&BackColorIntranet=F5CA75&BackColorLogged=A9BACE&direct=true
http://www.azernews.az/aggression/110268.html


Cyprus: The director of Cyprus’ prisons complex says no prisoners have committed suicide 
over the last two years following sweeping reforms in the nation’s correctional system. 
Ekathimerini.com, 14 March 2017 
 
Czech Republic: It is necessary that new prisons be built in order to make the present ones 
less overcrowded and help improve conditions, according to Justice Minister Robert Pelikan. 
Prague Monitor, 3 April 2017 
 
Denmark: The eight prisoners who committed suicide in Danish prisons in 2016 is a 
quadrupling of the previous year and the highest figure since the prison and probation 
service began keeping track 11 years ago. CPHPost, 9 March 2017 
 
Ireland: Forty-nine prisoners were still slopping out in Irish prisons as of January 
2017, Justice Minister Frances Fitzgerald has confirmed. Irish Legal, 3 March 2017 
 
Ireland: Prisoners sleep on mattresses as new €44m Cork Prison runs out of space. 19 March 
2017 

Ireland: Prisoners in juvenile detention centres cost the Irish State almost 10 times the 
European average in 2014, according to the Council of Europe. Irish Times, 15 March 2017 
 
Ireland: The number of people being jailed has reached its lowest level since 2008 after a 
major drop in committals last year, figures show. Irish Examiner, 21 March 2017 
 
Malta: An amendment to the criminal code to remove the minimum five-year prison 
sentence in cases of involuntary homicide with more than one victim has been approved by 
the parliamentary committee for the consideration of bills. Malta Today, 20 March 2017 
 
Romania: The European Court of Human Rights (ECHR) has given the Romanian state six 
months to present a plan of measures to address overcrowding and prison conditions. New 
Europe, 25 April 2017 
 
Russia: The number of people in Russian penitentiary facilities has fallen to the lowest level 
since the collapse of the USSR, according to the Federal Penitentiary Service (FSIN). Tass, 10 
March 2017 
 
Slovakia: The introduction of electronic bracelets in the prison service has not solved the 
problem of the low rate of imposition of alternative sentences and insufficient capacity of 
the Slovak prisons. The Slovak Spectator, 14 March 2017 
 
Ukraine: A total of 144 prisoners and convicts have died at Ukrainian correctional facilities 
in the first three months of 2017. Interfax Ukraine, 3 April 2017 
 
UNITED KINGDOM 
 
England and Wales: Prison psychiatrists are feeling so frightened at work that many are 
finding it “impossible” to provide a basic level of care to prisoners. The Guardian, 11 March 
2017 

http://www.ekathimerini.com/216868/article/ekathimerini/news/cyprus-says-sweeping-changes-have-reduced-prison-suicides
http://www.praguemonitor.com/2017/04/03/%C4%8Dr-needs-more-prison-facilities-minister-says
http://cphpost.dk/news/more-inmates-committing-suicide-in-danish-prisons.html
https://www.irishlegal.com/6752/forty-nine-prisoners-still-slopping-out-in-ireland/
http://www.irishexaminer.com/ireland/prisoners-sleep-on-mattresses-as-44m-new-cork-prison-runs-out-of-space-445579.html
http://www.irishexaminer.com/ireland/prisoners-sleep-on-mattresses-as-44m-new-cork-prison-runs-out-of-space-445579.html
http://www.irishtimes.com/news/crime-and-law/inmates-in-juvenile-detention-centres-cost-10-times-europe-average-1.3011390
http://www.irishexaminer.com/ireland/numbers-being-jailed-at-lowest-since-2008-445727.html
http://www.maltatoday.com.mt/news/national/75516/parliamentary_committee_approves_amendment_to_criminal_code#.WQxYHvnyuUl
https://www.neweurope.eu/article/echr-gives-romania-six-months-improve-prison-conditions/
https://www.neweurope.eu/article/echr-gives-romania-six-months-improve-prison-conditions/
http://tass.com/society/934832
http://tass.com/society/934832
https://spectator.sme.sk/c/20482498/electronic-bracelets-do-not-seem-to-be-effective.html
http://en.interfax.com.ua/news/general/413236.html
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/mar/11/prison-psychiatrists-warm-mental-health-care-breaking-point
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/mar/11/prison-psychiatrists-warm-mental-health-care-breaking-point


England and Wales: The justice secretary has announced plans to build four new 
“supersized” jails in England and Wales, creating a total of 5,000 modern prison places. The 
Guardian, 22 March 2017 

England and Wales: The prisons and probation ombudsman has hit out at a “lack of 
concerted and sustained action” following a rise in the number of suicides among female 
prisoners. The Guardian, 28 March 2017 

England and Wales: The Council of Europe’s Committee for the Prevention of Torture has 
raised serious concerns over the lack of safety for prisoners and staff in prisons in England. 
Council of Europe, 19 April 2017 
 
England and Wales: Two thirds of prisons in England and Wales are overcrowded, 
Government figures have revealed. Independent, 15 April 2017 

England and Wales: The scale of the prison crisis in England and Wales is revealed by the 
latest annual figures showing a 38% rise in assaults on staff and a 24% rise in self-harm 
incidents in the past year to record levels. The Guardian, 27 April 2017 

Scotland: An over-reliance on short custodial sentences is undermining government reforms 
for female offenders, a campaign group has said. The National, 8 March 2017 
 
Scotland: Prisoners must have more support as they transition from jail to the outside 
world, the chief inspector of prisons has said. STV News, 16 March 2017 
 

OCEANIA 

 

Australia: Children are routinely and inappropriately locked down in their cells and subject 
to unacceptable levels of isolation within Victoria’s youth justice system. The Guardian, 23 
March 2017 

Australia: A prison slated for construction in northern New South Wales will have beds for a 
total of 1,700 men, women and minimum security prisoners and will be the largest 
correctional facility in the country. ABC News, 16 March 2017 
 
New Zealand: New Zealand's prisons inspection regime is being strengthened, with the 
Government announcing regular reviews of all prisons and a new inspection team. 
Stuff.co.nz, 2 March 2017 
 
New Zealand: A bulging prisoner population is putting "significant pressure" on existing jails, 
prompting fast-tracked construction of new accommodation blocks across the country. 
Stuff.co.nz, 28 March 2017 
 
New Zealand: New Zealand's high use of seclusion and restraints in prisons and other 
facilities has been criticised in an international report on the practices. Radio NZ, 27 April 
2017 

https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/mar/22/four-supersized-prisons-to-be-built-england-and-wales-elizabeth-truss-plan?CMP=share_btn_tw
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/mar/22/four-supersized-prisons-to-be-built-england-and-wales-elizabeth-truss-plan?CMP=share_btn_tw
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/mar/28/prisons-watchdog-condemns-lack-of-action-on-rising-female-suicides
http://www.coe.int/en/web/cpt/-/cpt-publishes-report-on-its-uk-visit-criticism-levelled-at-spiralling-violence-and-lack-of-safety-in-prisons-and-inadequate-safeguards-to-protect-pati
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/prisons-overcrowding-prisoners-ministry-of-justice-howard-league-a7685641.html
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/apr/27/prison-statistics-reveal-big-rise-in-assaults-on-staff-and-self-harm?CMP=share_btn_tw
http://www.thenational.scot/news/15140000.Female_prison_reform_undermined_by_short_custodial_sentences/
https://stv.tv/news/scotland/1383153-prison-leavers-need-more-support-says-chief-inspector/
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2017/mar/23/victoria-detained-children-had-to-defecate-on-floor-while-locked-down-in-cells-report-says
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2017/mar/23/victoria-detained-children-had-to-defecate-on-floor-while-locked-down-in-cells-report-says
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2017-03-16/plans-unveiled-for-australias-largest-prison-near-grafton/8360862
http://www.stuff.co.nz/national/politics/89965122/government-announces-plans-to-beef-up-prisons-inspection-regime
http://www.stuff.co.nz/national/crime/90905990/bulging-prison-population-prompts-fasttracked-building-of-new-units
http://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/329557/nz-use-of-seclusion-in-prison-lambasted
http://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/329557/nz-use-of-seclusion-in-prison-lambasted

